


'Stop asking God to bless what 
you're doing, Bono.’

'Find out what God is doing, 
'cause it's already blessed,'” 



Luke 1:46-55



“My soul glorifies the Lord
47 and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior,
48 for he has been mindful

of the humble state of his servant.
From now on all generations will call me 
blessed,
49 for the Mighty One has done great 
things for me—

holy is his name.



50 His mercy extends to those who fear him,
from generation to generation.

51 He has performed mighty deeds with his 
arm;

he has scattered those who are proud in 
their inmost thoughts.
52 He has brought down rulers from their 
thrones

but has lifted up the humble.



53 He has filled the hungry with good things
but has sent the rich away empty.

54 He has helped his servant Israel,
remembering to be merciful

55 to Abraham and his descendants forever,
just as he promised our ancestors.”



No one knows it yet, but the poor, 
hungry, and humiliated have won!

Thomas Cahill



...gospel before the gospel, a fierce 
bright shout of triumph... 30 years 

before Jesus dies on Calvary or rises on 
Easter.

NT Wright





You can ask God into your life
OR

step into His



1:28 “Greetings, you who are highly favored! 
The Lord is with you.”



Mary doesn’t see this unexpected turn of 
events as good fortune, but a 

premonition of what it will cost her.

Thomas Cahill



1:38 “I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary 
answered. “May your word to me be 
fulfilled.”



------------------------------ x ------------------------------ >



1:38 “I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary 
answered. “May your word to me be 
fulfilled.”



Mary was not yet aware what this would 
involve... but she says the words which 
become the model human response to 

God’s unexpected invitation

NT Wright



- Content in a culture of consumerism

- Generous in a culture of greed

- Slow in a culture of speed

- Risk in a culture of relief/comfort

- Purity in a culture of pleasure


